
THE KLAMATH SUN
-- wiTRIBESMEN BALKED "!'"'"' 'It year, occupied ' ftahv

AT PAVIMf1 nu'i c lal residence In the llrltlsh, rapl

'n fAvrnnlland and the gwitsls thought.
Hntiasa had caused tt. In fear and'

LINVILLE COLLEGE
SOUGHT BY EUGENE i h II IVB U J J JjhJ I'tal 'aiid paid W rospieU tu iiSUufJtfir cHiu "through with tht1 MA M V ADfl T DLn HE FOR CHIEFS1 TRIP tleorgo at Buckingham rlie, re-- 1 nioqcy ,. (or the ' rhlvf' cht

turning to hjs" home land only ttLLi mn m. nuuu lui iIkTi It wined.: Baboi.t had relent-ell- .'

Novv 'iho 'chief ,1a. plaanlng .'

other European trip,
' i

reporting In connection with his
work on various nuwsiiuiiifm. After
working on several pupet-- In o

and downatatu Mr. Bates en-

listed In 1801 und fought through
the Civil War. At the end of the
wur ho returned lo Pokln whore
ha established hi own shop In

187P.
Mr. Dates 1 conmander of the

local post of tho Orand Army of
he Ilepubllc, which he organized

und considered an uuthorlly on
local history.
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find his conl blacn tribosmen would
not appove their big chiefs bills
for travel and entertainment.

A s drought occurred

LONDON, Feb, 14. Snboza, pa-

ramount chief of Swaziland, the
African potentate who visited Eng- -i

Hnnri eh HrM Want Ada
OLDEST PRINTERS

IN U ,S. WORKING
EVERY DAY IN WEEK

llnturru From Nortli

Afttr n abnunoo of week In

BhVom, Oreicoll Clly, I'ortlntiil mill

otlinr WtllliumitUi valley mli!U,
Hliorirt Lloyd Low roturlititl lo Kliini-ul- h

Kails yimttmliiy linml, llu li'fl
With ihrco MfcxIctlH lor l)i

pmnllelttUry and ni I limn in cllurgu
uf the WArdetl,

FEDERAL LAND BANK
BUSINESS IS GOODKI'ltl.N'OFllCLl). III.. Kob, 14

Two lllliidls printer, Mr. Tlllle

KUOKMK, Ore. Feb. 14. Eugene
la desirous of obtaining the Lln-flel- d

collage of McMlnnvllle, Ore-

gon, If any change In the location
of the Institution 11 to be made, ac-

cording to Rev, C. E. Dunham of
the First niipllnt church hero, and
one of tho leaders In a in ova to
bring tho college to this city. Re-

cently It was reported a movement
had been started 'to remove the
college to a larger city where ad-

vantages for the students would bo
greater.

Llnflotd college, formerly known
as McMlnnvllo college, la . one of
the oldest' educational Institutions
in Oregon, having been established
in tha early doys 'by the Baptists.
Two years ago the name tu
changed to Llnflf-I- college.

Ueliof that facilities offered by
tho Unlvorslty of Oregon would be
of great advantage to ho students
of Llnflald college was expressed
by Iteverend Dunham.

ttomld Editor 111

BuJfoflng will) slight alUck or

Ibfluenu, t, ft. 8ouU, editor end
publlihor ' of the Kvenlng Hersld,
remained it home yeitnrdny ind
today.

tfPOKANB, Fob. 14, Ndtwlth-stuudln- g

g seasonal alaokenlivlg last
month, tha fedenal land bsPk of

Spokane continued to forge ahead
stwdlly in the total amount of, farm
mortgage loam contracted slnte the
bank won opened In 1017, according
to' a report Issuod by D. O. CVShca,
president of ha Institution.

At tho close of Junuary, 1924,
inoro than $95,000,000 for the

ovon-yo- period had been distrib-
uted In tho district controller! by
tho bank, wfilch Include! the states
of Wuahlngton, Oregon, Idaho and
Montana. DiWlng January, 238 loane

amounting to 1171,000 won made,
tho statement sujd.

According to tho report, approxi-
mately 18.000,000 or In excess of

t)l,nt0,000 a year annually, has been

paid book by the borrowers on thnlr
principal, cither In whole or In part.

8TAIITH TODAY'

Here On Dueliicee
"

M. K. Pirker, business iiuin of

nodding, Calif., wan In town yes-

terday on buslnoss, Parker with
hli family niovod luat full to llittl-din-

on account of the lowor alti-

tude thuro. Tho lilKh altitude of
Klnmulh Kulla proved dutrlmental
to hl health. Itudtllnii, Parkur

la a llvo town and all the
people are on thnlr toos, but h

fall! Ii In a olaat by It-

self. An almoHt rontliiuous rnln

of 10 daya In the iil'P'T aoctlon of
flacramanto valley lina nssiirod the

farmera of good crop ,I,B 'eur.
lie aald. I'roviouit to the period of

rainfall there win a dry period that
did not bode well for thla year'a
rrOus. There l , consliliintulo high-

way activity Harki-- r aald. particu-
larly In the work connecting up
the link from lledillng to tho Ore-

gon line.

Candy and Nuts for Less
The Golden Glow offers 3 Days Stock Reducing Special Low Prices

llodgu, SO, of Tlakllwa, and Col.
Wi N, Dittos, ti Of Pokln, olalm
tho distinction of bnllig llio oldeat
active printer! In the United Blatai,
Hotli are hand compositors . and
both ire at work over their caiea
every work day In the weak, Mr.
llodgu In the offices of the Tlakll-w- a

Chief, a weekly newitpaper, and
Cot. Dulos In hie own print shop
In Pokln.

Mrs. lloilmi bus been connected
with newapnpnr work ever alnco
In r 'leena when ehu worked In the
office of tho llurouu County

whoro she learned to et
lypu by band. Later sho went to

ChlcuKo, mid when Prealdant Lin-

coln was nimualiiiited aha helped
"hmid pllte" the story of the event

for a Chicago morning newspa-

per.
ftlnce that time Mrs. Hedge hiu

workid In the Houth and In sev-

eral parte of tho middle west. S;n.-wa-

married In 1 503. but roturned
lo her trode when hir huabanii
died In 1 S88. Mrs. Hodge Is

actlvo for her age. Bhe
la a student of physical culture
and Is a bony nader, keeping well
Informed on current questions.

Col. Ilntua learned tho printing
trndo In Kayntte. Indiana, at
tho ago of I J working on morn-

ing paper and setting the type by

the light of tallow candles. Ho still
hue the stick In which ho sot hl:i

first type.
In those days there was not a

sharp division between tho work
of the editorial staff and tho com-

posing stuff, and the samo men

that wrote tho newspaper often set
It up, printed It and delivered it.
Mr. Dales has done conslderab''.'

Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Friday
"

Saturday
' Sunday

This mwiwy constitute u revolving
fund with which additional loans are
made.

Idaho farmed have availed them-
selves of tho bank's resources to the
extant of 124. 000,000, It was re-

ported.
No Dow additional farm loan as-- !

eoclatlona were organized by the
land linnk Inst nnont-h- , the figure
manillng the wmo aa roportcd for

tho year 1923. el.'ghtly In exwies
'of COO.

20 pet. Oft
TfJT

COMMENCING FEBRUARY 15TH

C1RCU!

Visit fit ViH'nl
Among the many county vlHltura

who vlallud Klnninth Fulls yeator-iln- y

were .Mr. and Mm. M. Podlgo
of ANpcrove, K. J. Lawrence of
Merrill. Uoy I. Hllffler of Wordcn.
Mr. and Mm. V. J. of

Hpruguo Ittvnr: C. W. Warren,
(Inrkmnn of Illy, mi (I Jusso Drew
a farmer of Dairy.

nM thn tlomM Want Ails

All Boxed Candies including Dipped Nuts, Fruits and Creams

Also Shelled Almonds, Brazils Walnuts, and Pecans

iittHH port i.atiox show c;ai

'
DUHUIN, Feb. 14. An offRlal

return puts tho estimated, popula-
tion of tho Free state at tho middle j

of 1923 at 3,148,000. Those figures
aiw approximate, but they allow an

) In tho population in j

Tenrn of morn than 30,000.

CHAR. CHAPLIX CX)MEDT

No Heine in Pricee

WillMake Our Store Your Store and You
, Save More-.-.- -

HOT

WATER
BOTTLE

HAIR BRUSH SPECIAL

A genuine.
tic Hair Brush with metal
back and real bristles
a brush that is built for
service and lots of it

BONCILLA SET .

FREE
Buy a bottle of CAM-BA- Y

LOTION for 50c
and get a Boncilla Pack
of Beauty Free.

Only one to a custom

POLYCHROME
SPECIAL

Regular $3.00 Bori-Bo- n

Dishes. Here is a wonder-
fully artistic and useful
dish at less than cost

SPECIAL '
One to a customer

For $1.79

FOUNT-

AIN
SYRINGE

SPECIAL

We offer
a two qt.
Seamless

STATIONERY SPECIAL

Beautiful "Ripplectte"
Gilt Edge stationery, 24
sheets and 24 envelopes.
Our regular 85c grade.
Special for 59c

Dovelin, a pure' white
linen finish paper would
be a bargain at 50c. Spe-
cial 39c

Special a

wo quart
Regular

Special at
v One to

$1.25, value.
.. ... .. .... 79c

a , customer . .Hot waterer. ALARM CLOCK
SPECIAL

This Is jour chnnce
to buy a regular $1.50
Alttrm Clock (nil only

bottle. A regular $1.00
value for only 89c

Fountain Syringe. Reg.
$1.25 value. For only 98c Home RemediesToilet Articles .29$1.

.Soc. .

.1 l.i'O
. . . l :.a
, . .Kite

. $1.00

Book Sale Book Sale
This SPECIAL is good only from Friday Morning, February 15th to Mon-

day February 18th. Everv copy of Popular Copyright Fiction will be on sale
in lots of Three at ONLY $2.40 FOR THE THREE COPIES. Five hundred

and forty titles to select from The best work of Zane Gray, B. M. Bow-

er, Peter B. Kyne, James Oliver Curwood, Rex Beach Stratton Porter, Max
Brand, Mary Robert Rinhart, Conan Doyle, Hall-Gai- n, Booth Tarkington,
Elinor Glynn and dozens of other well known authors. Postpaid any place
in Klamath or surrounding counties for $2.47.
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Ironlscd Tcast Tablets.......,..!
Jayne's Vermifuge
Jad Baits.
King's New Discovery..
Kondon's Catarrh Jelly
Kolor Bak
King's Life Pills. . . ., . . . . ......
Kotalko
Kelly's Rheumatic Syrup........Kodol Dyspepsia Tablets.
Kow Kara '.,.....'.'...
Listerlne I.;.........,,.........Lime Water, quart.'.'.
Limestone Phosphate ...'.......Lavoris ....... f s , . .

Laxol .....i:
Lyko .......,.........
Miles Nervine
Miles Antlpaln Pills.........;..Marmola Tablets
Mellins Food
Mentholatum
Mentho Sulphur ,i,
Mother's Friend
Musterole ..J............
Murine Kye Remedy
Milk of Magnesia, pint...........Nature's Hemedy ... .

Nuxated Iron . . . . v, . ........
Notobao
Omeva Oil . : '..'... ; . .

Ornngclne Headaohe Powders....
Tape's Cold Tablets
Phenolax Wafers . ,
Pierce's Remedies' I.. ..........
Plnex ; .........
Quinine Capsules. 3.gr.f dos...
Ke.ilnol Ointment . .'4. ...... .v.;
Red Popper Rub,
Sal llepatlca
Scott's Kmulsion
Sloan's Liniment .
Tanlno , . .
Trask's Ointment ....'...'.
Vapo Hub ,

Wutkttis Liniment

..$1.00
....too
....(50
. ... 600
. ...JOo
..fl.50
....35o
..$1.00
..11.00
....50c
....860
. ...300....:.o
....50o
....2So
....40o
..1.00
..11.00
....260
..1.00
....So
....210
. .. .6O0
..ft.2fi

. ...35o

. ...6O0

....65o

....230
..1.10
..11.00
,...J5o
. .. .250
....35o
....10c
..1.35
. ...5o
...,25a
....600
.,..600
. ...JOo
....tOo
....So
..1.10
....B0o
....350
....too

S0c
...11.50

50c
75c

..;.15c
,. .J1.00

30c
. . .65c
,;..60c

,....25c
40c
60c
25c
60c
60c
S5o
60c
90c
50o
30c
60c
40c

...$1.00
50c.... .25o
35o

,....60c
...11.0(1
,. ..'.SBo

30c
25c
35c
30c
76o
60c
30o

...11.00

...IJ.S5
,,...70o

5c
25o

...tl.50
35c
60o
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...l.S5

Analax
Absorblne Jr.
Antevttao ..
Analgesic Balm. French....
Anptrln Tablets, dozen.....
AilkTika
Bromo Qulnlno k
liliss Nutive Herbs
Hnff Balm
Hroncbl Lyptus
t'astorla, Fletchers
California Syrup of Figs
CascaretH
Caldwelrs Syrup Pepsin-- . . . .
Doans Kldnty Fills
Oanderine
!f&pej)sln
hunnos Food
Hewitts Kidney Pills......
Kdwariut Olive Tablets.....
Knarco Japanese Oil .......
Kncrgino
Kskay's Food
Kye Mo
Kpsom SnltH. pound..,
Kreezono for Corns
Koleys Kidney Pills
Fulryfoot Bunion Plasters.,
FiKSen
I'olev's Honey and Tar. . . .
Ourfteld Tea
nntsit for Corns
Olyco Thymollne
O?rmaxono
Orovo's Chill Tonic
Hill's Cascuru Quinine
Horllck'n Malted Milk
Hood's SuraapnriUa
Ihnnlln's Wlird Oil
llrinforrt's Bnlnnm Myrrh...
Hire's ttoot Beer Extract. , .

Hosteller's Bitters
IIniMi'fi. Teetlilnff T.otion. ...
llorplrlfte
lee Mint
Imnprial Clrnnum ...........

Ltckit Cold Crrnm ...........
L'Orlcun KlnroitPttrtt
laVons Tooth Powder
l.lMtfliine Tooth Puti'
.Mavis Tuk-ui-

Mtim
Mury Out dtii lintiuu
Mnry Gnn!uu Creurvui
MalhA Incc Crrnton. ....... .

Mnlxlflrd Cocommt Oil
Mnncaro
MiiybclMno ;

Mlru Crottm , . . . .

Mitmuittu TuU'iim
Nun Spl ;

Nont
Nadlnolu
Orani;o Kouku
Odorono
Oriental Croitnt , . .

Othlno
Pclmcco Tooth Piifttn
Pnokora Tur Soup
Pompolun NlKht Croitni
Pompclim ltbiiKO
Pompvlnn lty Crcnm
Pond a CrentnH
Pppnodmt TontH Pnutt. . , . . .

InIincrM Almond .Mm I

PulnioMvn tShumpoo
Parkor'H Null UIohh
Pnrvdlxo Crrnm
PiilmiT'H Almomi'al ,

Pholuotlno
Piilmolivo CromuN ,

llrd Foathor Crcino.
HrHlnol Koap
Unvlat(Mi Tooth Pmvdvr.,.
ItcKinn Tonth PoMto. .

SiiulMi'a Oold CrPiun. ...... .

HnutlHcptlo Lotion ,

Hcmpniy Jovi-nn-

Thrco Flowor Crpnum. . . ...
Vlolot Oralo ,

Vplvotlna th'riun .......... i
Woodlmi ''h Soap

...T5o
.11.00
...30b

. 25c
. . . .100
. . . 30o
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Armanri Fnre liwvr.
Amuilu I'uwiler
Angi'lim t.Pinon Croam
A inn mi Hlinmrmo
ArbuUiv Complexion Croam...
Axurra rowtlcr.
Hantlollno
Illrtl Itoiico
Iirllllnittlnii
Dathnnwrot ,
Cftmolllna
Crrm1 dc Cdiiultln
CantiiroK ,

Cooun Hut l or Cold !rnm
C'oly' Fwco l'uwdvr
I'utrx I'ri'piirctlonH
(?olRntrn Prntttl Oronm
llrnttriiclQ
PJprktMN Vtwv Powilcr
ljnrkrn Huuro
OJcrklfH CronuiN
Dorln lldUKff

I. A It, fold Crntm
Cream . . ,

Kttlu'y'H crreum

Kromlllu
Towrtor

KorhmrH Tonlh Pnnle
l'ullcr Null I'ollNh
Ounlcn fllo lVrfutuo, on
Olenn'fi Htilphur Hnnp
Oravn'a Tooth Powder
(Ii)snnnmr Fuca Powder
Olovrr'H Doir Houn
(luMi'M Hlinnipno
IhirimilM Cold Cniim
Ilnmin l(mil
Illnd'n Almond Cioum..
Ilowiird'n HuttiTinllk Crenm..
Ilyuto Null Pohdk
Juva KIpo Powilur
Jolinwm'H Hnby Tulpuni
KolyuoN Tuoth Panic
Korn Kuitln
KrunU'H i'rp:im
Lit lllttuho I'owtlrr

DRAWING
SUPPLIES

Per tablets 12c

Paper, large sheets
15c and 23c per sheet

Figgins Ink, all col-

ors. Lettering Brush-
es .... ...25c to $2.50
Show Card Colors

GAMES
Mah Jongg at $2.00

and $3.50
Chess $3.25

Checkers, 35c to
$2.50

Bicycle and Bee '

Cards 60 cents
Flinch-Roo- k and Pit

75c
Domino's 25c to $3.

UNU3UAL CHOCO-
LATES

The candy that is gua-
ranteed to please you.

Priced $1.00 to $2.50
the box. 85c hard candy
Special at 69c

. . . s c
. . . sro
i . .noo
. 2 5c
...ISOc
.11.30

, . .ROo
t .7jo
. ...ir.o

.60c
. ..::c
, . .300
. . ,35o
.M.oo

. ..floo

25cthe jar

n . is

Ml.

STORE HOURS
, ....

Week days 7 a.m. to,
7 p.m.

Sundays
Morning 8 a.m. to 12

m.

Evening G to 7

RAZOR SPECIAL

Gold plated Gillette
Brownie or Gold Plated

Autostrop in compact me-

tal cases for only .... 89c

MAIL ORDERS
' If you live out of town
get Tho Underwood Mail
Order Habit it's a Sa-

tisfactory Dollar Saving
Service.

VACUUM BOTTLES
SPECIAL

Regular $1.50 value in1

a Pint Vacuum Bottle for
only 98c

V I WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE fBf
I purttv I BUY THEIR DRUGS IaccuracvI


